
Angolan minister to present mining challenges in Brussels  

The Angolan minister of Geology and Mining, Francisco Queiróz, will present on 
Friday on 15 November, the position of Angola on the new challenges of the 
mining industry in the Belgian city of Brussels.  
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The official will present the position of the Angolan government in “Crans Montana Forum” , 
which is happening under the theme "The New Challenges of Mining Industry with emphasis 
in Africa " 

According to a press note from the Ministry of Geology and Mining that reached Angop on 
Wednesday, the meeting will gather members of the African governments, European 
decision makers and members of the mining industry in the world. 

The two-day event also counts on the participation of other African officials from Malawi 
(Herbert Herbert Djono Ahaba), Central African Republic (Isak Katali), Namibia (Mu'azu 
Babangida Aliyu), Burkina Faso (Lamoussa Salif Kaboré), Zambia (Alfreda Kansembe), Ghana 
(Alhaji A.B. Inusah Fuseini), Zimbabwe (Jean-Félix Mupande) and Republic of Congo (Stephan 
Singer). 

The Crans Montana Forum is an international organization whose Importance and prestige 
have been well established since 1986.It is formally recognized by all the International 
organizations and works for the promotion of International cooperation and contributes to 
global growth while insuring a high level of stability, Equity, and Security while aiming at 
encouraging best practices and ensure a global dialogue. 

Each Forum organized worldwide represents a unique occasion for Business leaders and 
officials to implement their Strategies strengthen relationships with their Partners, meet 
with potential ones and develop new cooperation opportunities. 

This is a community of young leaders selected for their exceptional  professional 
achievements and experiences leadership in business and government from Africa, Arab 
world, Eastern Europe ,Central Asia, South America and the Far East. Together they form an 
active community to address the main challenges of the 21st century and promote south-
south cooperation. 


